### HandiLift Reservation Hours
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### Administration Office Hours:

**Location:**
- **ROUTE/RUTA 7R - Union Station - Raymond Rd. - Union Station**
- **ROUTE/RUTA 7T - Union Station - Terry Rd - Union Station**


**Route Information:**
- **ROUTE/RUTA 7R:**
  - **Union Station (Departure/Departure)**
  - **University Blvd. @ JATRAN Office**
  - **Raymond Rd. / Ellis Ave.**
  - **McDowell Rd. / McFadden Rd.**
  - **Hospital Dr. @ Merit Health Center**
  - **McDowell Rd. / McDowell Square**
  - **Terry Rd. @ Daniel Mem Bap. Church**
  - **Terry Rd. @ Hudson's Salvage**
  - **Terry Rd. @ Jackson Square**
  - **Porter St. @ Battlefield Park**
  - **Union Station (Arrival/Llegada)**

**ROUTE/RUTA 7T:**
- **Union Station (Departure/Departure)**
- **University Blvd. @ Florence Avenue**
- **Raymond Rd. / Ellis Ave.**
- **McDowell Rd. / McFadden Rd.**
- **Hospital Dr. @ Merit Health Center**
- **McDowell Rd. / McDowell Square**
- **Terry Rd. @ Hudson's Salvage**
- **Terry Rd. @ Jackson Square**
- **Porter St. @ Battlefield Park**
- **Union Station (Arrival/Llegada)**

**Notes:**
- **No Midday Service**
- **PM times in bold / PM veces en negrita**

### JATRAN Telephone Number:
- 601-952-1000
- Fax Number: 601-948-3840
- JATRAN TTY Number: 711

**Office Hours / Horas De Oficina:**
- **Transit Service:** Monday–Friday from 5:15 a.m. till 7:45 p.m. Saturday 6:45 a.m. till 6:45 p.m.
- **Administration Office Hours:** Monday–Friday 8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.
- **HandiLift Reservation Hours:** Monday–Saturday 8:00 a.m. till 4:30 p.m.
- **Union Station Office:** Monday–Friday 8:00 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

**Website:**
- www.jatran.org